
TO THE SAINTS

to the officers and membersmen
church of jesus christ of
day saints ioin general con
assem biba

dear brethren and sistersbaisl

latter day saint will re
value of union not only in1 boum1I
in matters of faith and discipline
to the rights and authority of
priesthood of the son otof god it
the highest importance thattbt
should be noino difference of of
among the officers and members
church of jesus chr at of latt
saintssaint feeling the necessity tfcf
root understanding of this
ciple we deem it art pet
this sixty sath aoi of
organization of the church in
last prepare and present a 1

wentment on the sulautaejectact embodying
doctrine which haibas always preval
in the church and our views
we are prompted to adopt this
at the present time because of eviberei 1

which have happened during thewthe fates
political contest A great diversity 1

opinion on the subject has been
pressed and even by leading Eldersl
the church which latter fact jar
naturally led ioin some JM

considerable division of sentiments J

it tois of great importance that we
der each other and that thenbholiha
harmony in our Leaeteachingsbings it Is wept
lally important that these tese
shall be in accordance with the tdraw
and regulations and doctrinesdoctrine
have been taught and which haape
availed from the beginning until 06 1

present time having not only
1

sanction of u a undisputeddisputed usage but ark
approval of all faithful leadersleaden ioin tbtto
church and of him in whose namenam
audand by whose authority they act

ioin the late exciting contest to
reference hasbaa been made the
authorities toID some instances have been 11

Y
misunderstood in other intaock
they have been
which has led to a bronittwrofigI 1
conception of their real evlewt

it has been asserted too freety
and without foundation that there hallitatta ft
been a disposition on their part to inklik

with individualindi via ual liberty endand to10

rebuke in some meumea a course wiloh
witswas applauded in others in a wordy
that they have appeared to desire Wto
assert andaad maintain an unjust andandoe40

olve control over the actions of wk
memembersabers of the church and la thu
doing have endeavored to effect a
union of church and state IS abis

heatbeat of political discue bloo aaa
biome have bet n made and all

used conveying totb the popa
loio mind a false idea



n of the cfficere of the
and leaving the imbres

sil bore9 hasbaa been and waswae
ng madede an attempt to ac
the unioninico above referred to

t thehe excitement has passed
cleirClniror bessonreabon hasbaa resumed its
raewe think it prudent to set forth
aklanja may understand the exact
lea occupied by the leading au

of abstbs church
e first place we wish to state in
I1

positive and emphatic lan
filist sgat no time hashag there ever
uy attempt or even desire onOB the
4 the leading authorities referred

the church in any manner
upon the rights of the state

its in any degree the functions
laone0 with those of the other

circumstancescircum have our
the people of utanutah for many

a majority otof them I1ina every por
raf the territory belonged to one
reo every reputable member

b was entitled to holdbold and
aldald somecome office it
V to seeflee howbow to the casual

it rightmight appear singularBin gular that
kayay officers of the church were

luofficerscore of the state but while
wasIM in fact the case the dia

iween the church and the state
out those years waswag carefully

gainedtied the president of the
bhh holdheld for eight years the high
avil11 office in the coiacommunity

been appointed by the nationalnationatiovaloal
governor of the ter

the first secretary of the terri
F waswaa a prominent church official

astle representedresented the territory
ress asa a delegate during ten

ihk the members of the legisla
W also offices in the church

iras unavoidable for the most

odle men were elected by the votes

jrie poodlepeople and as we have stated
ireputable man inid the entire corn

neld solybooreo church position
AWN at energetic and capable holdbold

pleadingthwing positions this is allal1
and plain enough to

who consider the cir
iceecel but it fur

torr those anow no were disposed to
all the people of the territory to

xe them with attempting unite
lob and state A fair investigation

efta conditions will abundantly dis
anvere theh0 charge and show its utter
64I1 ty I1 I1

Oabebalf otof the church of which we
loadingleading officers we desire again to

letototo the members and also to the
generally that there has not

tois there the remotest desire
maar partart or on the part of ofirour co

to do anything looking to a
aaa ofat chereb and state

we declare that there has never been
any attempt to curtail individual
liberty the personal liberty of any of
the officers or membersmember of the church
the first presidency and other lead-
ing officers did make certain sugges-
tions to the people when the division
on party lines took place that move
ment waswag an entirely new departure
and it waswai necessary in order that the
full benefit should not be lost
which was hoped to result from
this new political division
that people who were inexperi-
enced should be warned against hasty
and ill considered action in some
cases they were counseled to be wise
and prudent in the pollpolitical steps
they were about to take and this with
no idea of chanina them their
will to either tildeaide to this extent and
no further was anything said or done
uuponp n this question and at no time and
under no circumstances was any attempt

I1

made to saymay to voters howbow meybey should
cast their ballots any charge that
hasbaa been made to the contrary is ut-
terly false

concerning of the church
themothemselveselves the feeling was generally
expressed in the beginning of the po-
litical division spoken of that it would
be prudent for leading men notdot to ac-
cept of office an the hands of tile po-
litical party to which they might be-
long thishais counsel waiwa given to men
of both parties alike sotnot because it
was thought that there was any impro-
priety in religious men holding civil
office not to deprive themhem of any of0
the rights of citizenship but because
of the feeling that it would be better
under all the circumstances which had
now arisen to avoid anyady action that
would be likely to create jealousyjea loupy and
illIII feeling an era of peace and
goodwillgood will seemed to be dawning upon
the people and it was deemed good to
shun everything that could have the
least tendency to prevent the con-
summation of this happy pros-
pect in many instances how-
ever the pressurekressure brought to
bear upon efficient and popular men
by the inembers of the parties to which
they belongedbelongtd was of such a character
that they bad to yield to the solicitation
to10 accept nomination to office or sub-
ject themselves to the suspicion of bad
faith in their party affiliations in
some oasescases they did this without con
suiting the authorities of the church
but where important positions were
holdheld and where the duties were of a
responsible and exacting character
some did seek the counsel and ad
vice of the leading church authorities
before accepting he political honors
tendered them because some others
did not seek this counsel and advice

IIIill feeling was engendered and undue
and painful sensitiveness was stimu-
lated misunderstandnit readily fol-
lowed and as a result the authorities
of the church were accused of bad
faith and made the subjects of bitter
reproach we have maintained that
in the case of men who holdbold high
positions in the church whose duties
are well defined and whose ec-
clesiastical labors are understood
to be continuous and necessary
it would be an improper thing to ac-
cept political office or enter into any
vocation that would distract or remove
them from the religious duties resting
upon them without first consulting
and obtaining the approval of their
associates aniland those who preside over
them it has been understood from
the very tebeginningginning of the church that
no officer whose duties are of the
character referred to has the right to
engage in any pursuit political or
otherwise that will divide his time and
remove his itattention from the calling
already accepted it has been the
constant practice with officers of the
church to consult or to use our lan
guaKetO cju neel 9 1 with their breth-
ren concerning all questions of this
kinokind they have not felt that they
were sacrificing their manhood in do-
ing sono nor that they were submitting
to improper dictation inornor that in goeo

and acting upon the advice
of those over them they
were in any manner doing
away with their individual rights and
agency nor that to any improper dode
gree wokewere their rights and duties as
american citizens being abridged or
interfered with they realized that
in accepting ecclesiastical office they
assumed certain obligations that
among these was the obligation to
magnify the office which thethey held to
attend to its duties in preference to
every other labor and to devote them-
selves exclusively to it with all the
zeal industry and strength they
possessed unless released in
part or for a time by those
who preside over them our view and
it has been the view of all our prede-
cessorces is that no officer of our church
especially those in high standingng
should take a course to violate this long
established practice ratherbather than
disobey it and declare himself by hisbis
actions defiantly independent of his
associates and hisbis file lijaleadersders it hawba
always been held that it would be
better for a man to resign the duties of
hisbis priesthood and we entertain thehe
samea me view today

I1

in view cfallofall the occurrences to which
reference hasban been made and to the
diversity of views that have arisen
among the people IIIa we



feelfee it to be our duty to clearly define
our position so there waymay be no cause
hereafter for dispute or controversy
upon the subject

first we unanimously agree to and
promulgatezate as a rule that should al-
ways be observed in the church
and by every leading official
thereof that before accepting any
position political or otherwise
which would interfere with the proper
and complete discharge of his eccles-
iastical duties and before accepting a
nomination or entering into engage
wantsmeets to perform new duties saideaid
official should apply to the proper au-
thoritiesties and learn irom them whether
hebe can consistently with the obliga-
tions already entered into with the
church upon assuming hisbis office take
upon himself the added duties and
labors and responsibilities of the new
position to maintain proper discipline
and order in the church we deem
this absolutely necessary and in as
carting this rule we do not consider
that we are infringing toin the inasi de-
gree upon the individual rights of the
citizen our position tois that a man
having accepted the honors and obliga
bious of ecclesiastical office luia the
church cannot properly of hisbis own
volition make those honors
natonate to or even ordinatecoordinateco with new
ones of an entirely differentlerentdif character
we holdbold that unless be is wil litiff tuto

counsel with and obtain the con
jentofseat of hisbis followfellow laborers and presid-
ing officers inia the priesthood hebe
should be released from all obligations
associated with the latter before ac-
cepting any new position

second we declare that in making
thesetoliese requirements otof ourselves and
our brethren in the ministry wedowe do

not in the least desire to dictate to

them concerning their duties rbab

american chicitizenszens or to interfere with
the affairs of the state neither do we

consider that in the remotest
degree we are seeking the
union of church and state we
once more here repudiate the
tiou that more isin or overever has beau auAD

attempt by our leading wonmen to trespass
upon the ground occupied by the state
or that there hasboa been or Is the wish to

curtail toic any manner any of its bunc
eions your brethren
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NOTE the reason theibe signature of
apostle anton HR lundland does not ap-
pear in connection with those orb
quorum Is because he tois absent pre
iding over too europeanh missionmissi oo he

howeverbowe verwillwill bebilvenbigiveniven the opportunity
of appending hishia signature when hebe
retura home


